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STUDENT WRITTEN AND PUBLISHED 

Kinki University’s 

Chashinkai Tea Ceremony Club 

learns not only how to make tea 

but also etiquette in daily 

activities, so, they hold a tea 

ceremony once a month on the 

4th floor of November Hall. This 

is an event in which students can 

freely experience real Japanese 
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Ceramic Art Festival 
by K. Tsurui 

Tea Ceremony in the Cool of the Evening 

by T. Sakaguchi 

In July 2015, the Ceramic Art 

Festival was held in November 

Hall. Many works of art were 

displayed on the theme of 

Japanese traditional ghosts. 

In addition to viewing the 

exhibition of ceramic art, visitors 

could experience making 

ceramics, and put a strip of paper 

on which they had written their 

wish in to a pot in the Star 

Festival corner. Moreover, in 

cooperation with the Flower 

Arrangement Vase-making group, 

they enjoyed arranging flowers in 

the ceramic art.  

Hanako Niwa, the director, 

said, “The preparatory period was 

short, and when we fired, air 

entered the kiln and we were not 

able to do it well. We don’t have 

that many opportunities to 

display our ceramics, therefore, 

we consider each opportunity as 

very important and we would 

like people to enjoy looking at 

them. We are going to display the 

ceramics using an electric 

potter’s wheel at the school 

festival. Please pay us a visit.” 

 

 

The rooster is our 
paper ’s symbol. 
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“sado”, or tea. A tea ceremony is 

held every month to celebrate 

events such as graduation and 

the entrance ceremony. 

In July, a tea ceremony in 

the cool of the evening was held 

to celebrate the Star Festival 

and to forget the heat. Club 

members served tea and 

Japanese cakes with the image 

of a hibiscus following Japanese 

traditional sado style. The 

guests also followed these 

manners. 

After the tea ceremony, 

Ryoji Obiki, the club’s 

chairperson, said, “Although we 

were very busy because there are 

few members during the 

preparation, I was so happy to 

succeed in this tea ceremony 

without any trouble.” The club 

members plan to hold the next 

tea ceremony at the Ikoma, or 

student culture, Festival. Would 

you like to participate? 

Ghost ceramic art 

Powdered green tea and Japanese cake Japanese hospitality 
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Symphony Orchestra 
by T. Tanaka 

On Saturday, June 20, the 
45th Promenade Concert by the 
Orchestra Club was held in 
November Hall. Not only college 
students but also men and women 
of all ages came to listen to the 
concert.  

The first tune, Beethoven’s 
overture to the opera “Egmont,” 
continued to exude a tragic 
melody, but it suddenly became 
brilliant at the end and 
transformed the atmosphere of 
the hall. Then the next tune, 
Delibes’s ballet “Sylvia,” was a 
light and rhythmic tune. The 
beautiful tone of the violins and 

woodwinds in this tune stood out. 
After the break, Tchaikovsky’s 
Fifth Symphony in E Minor with 
the theme of the “motive of fate” 
was performed. The conductor 
made various tunes become one, 
and it resounded all throughout 
the hall. 

The orchestra leader, junior 
Ryota Matsumura, said, “We let 
go with our technique and accept 
it. We can evolve by competing 
with each other in the concert, 
and this Promenade Concert is 
free. Please experience classical 
music with us during this 
opportunity.” 

Flash Mob 
by Y. Nakai 

 During the lunch break on 
June 25, Cajun music with a nice 
rhythm started flowing suddenly in 
the Seishin Garden. Instruments, 
such as cymbals and trumpets 
gathered, and performance of the 
first piece started. 

They played instruments 
grandly in the first song. When the 
music started flowing, many people 
gathered, and they became 
enthusiastic together with the 
performers clapping and taking 
videos. The second piece added a 
song. It was delightful for the 

people gathered. At the end, an 
encore livened up the place. The 
audience's attention was glued to 
the solo instrument during the last 
encore. 

Takuya Kawanishi, captain, 
and Aika Yamaguchi, drum major, 
said, “It was hard work to make 

this event come off. But it was very 
good to play lively. We plan to have 
interesting events in the future.” 

Glee Club 
by T. Tanaka 

On July 6th, the 52nd Osaka 

Chorus Festival was held in 

Sayaka Hall. Junior high school, 

high school, and area choruses 

took part in it 

The Kinki University Glee 

Club was the twenty-first group 

to perform. For their first song, 

the male chorus performed 

Iuyanka from Osaka Graffiti. The 

strong bass sound, particular to 

men, filled the concert hall. The 

second song was Yozoranomukou. 

This expressed a higher, wider 

range by adding women. 

“Beyond just the concert”, 

Yoshida Eigo said, “our club has 

few members, so we sang hoping to 

reach as many other people as 

possible. We wanted the audience 

to feel that it was great and to 

become interested in the music.” 
From this year, the Glee Club 

added women to their group. 
Thanks to this, there will be the 
enhancement of expression to 
their performances. 

He conducted these players 

The music started suddenly Every performer played with smile 

They sang hard Club members gathered 
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General Student Exchange Meeting 
by C. Sasaoka 

On Sunday, June 14, 2015, a general student exchange 
meeting in which Kinki University students can participate freely 
was held at the East Ground. The theme of this year was “Wait a 
minute! Wait a minute! Kinki University students, what’s serious 
about culture?” In the first half, a team competition similar to a 
familiar TV program was held in which a person called a “hunter” 
chased others who, if caught, were “out.” 

After the opening ceremony and preparation exercises, the 
game started. Given the mission to block more people, some 
participants were caught by the hunter one after the other. Others 
that had not yet been caught moved their bodies with all their 
might and scrambled to escape. 

Yoshida Soushi, Department of Business Administration 
sophomore, a member of the standing committee said, “Those of us 
who planned this event wrestled with how participants could enjoy 
its ‘seriousness.’ In particular, while trying to escape a competitor, 
it did not make an unsuitable exchange. But, this time we put in 
this important point to entertain all participants. Since this event 
is held every year, we want many people be involved in it next 
year.” 

 

Festivals of the World 
by M. Kadowaki 

 

Hello, Tori-chan! 

There is construction on a large 

scale at Kinki University now, 

but can we see the new an 

international department soon? 

      

 

 Hello, it's been a long time, 
hasn’t it? Yes! The new 
department is being built 
where there was the School of 
Law. It will open in April, 
2016! 
 

Students have to discuss 
everything in English in 
classes of less than 15 
people - a small number 
useful for language study. 

Hi! Nice meet you! 

I’m Tori-chan! 

Dear 
Tori-chan, 

Wow!! What kind of 
study is done by the 
new International 
Department? 
 
 

It's wonderful to discuss in 
English, because there are 
only a few major classes in 
English by other 
departments like Business 
and Law. All major classes 
will have this feature in 
the new department, won’t 
they? They will able to 
improve their English 
ability! 
      
 
 

Yes. Moreover, all students 

study abroad for one year 

from the latter period of 

their first year in order to 

become a person well used to 

international society. 

Halloween is standard holiday for Japanese people held in 

October, but many festivals are held in October around the world. 

Octoberfest is held in the city of Munich, Germany. There 

people can enjoy drinking beer. They can enjoy watching 

performances with people in traditional costumes and a parade, 

too.  

The Albuquerque International Balloon Festival is held in the 

city of Albuquerque in the American southwest. We can see about 

700 balloons soar in the sky at dawn. It is a view that can be seen 

only at this place. 

The Grape Harvest Festival is held in the city of Paris, 

France. This is a traditional festival. It has been held since 1934. 

People drink and buy wine and shop at vendor’s stalls with 

specialty items and booths where local culture is introduced. 

There are many kinds of festivals in the world. They stand for 

their own local characteristics. At Kinki University the Ikoma 

Festival is held in November. I recommend that you find out about 

the events at the Ikoma Festival. You may be able to find events 

that you are interested in if you learn more about the Ikoma 

Festival before it starts. 

All members can study 
abroad for first year? I 
want to go abroad, too! 

 

He ran away from a hunter They played dodge ball 
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Charm of Electric Engineering 
by N. Kishimoto 

 
On Tuesday July 7, the 

Electrical Engineering Club 

exhibition was held in the 

November Hall. There were 

several types of displays. For 

example, certificates could be 

sent to a communication 

partner which had illustrations 

and photos, called QSL in 

German, toys invented with 

electrical engineering 

technology, illustrations which 

were created by using an 

application called “Easy Paint 

Tool SAI ”. Guests liked the 

games, and so some played 

them for a long time. 

Public Relations Chair, 

Daisuke Mukumoto, talked 

about the charm of electrical 

engineering, “Electronics 

workshop is difficult. However, 

we want to understand how to 

make it, because we do not 

know enough. It is interesting 

for us to make things we do not 

know.” Another exhibition will 

be held at the Ikoma Festival. It 

will better than this event. Why 

do not you visit their event 

during the school festival? 

On Tuesday, June 16th, The 

Advertising Research Society’s 

New Faces of Freshman 

Exhibition which was 

displayed. There were 

advertisements that introduced 

freshman to the theme 

“Advertising Myself.” Not only 

did they prepare the 

advertisements, but also the 

animation that introduced each 

freshman. 

The freshman used layouts 

for the first time while 

experienced students taught 

them how to use it. The 

freshman needed two months 

to make them. Having received 

various pieces of advice, they 

were able to make pieces which 

expressed themselves and 

applied ‘myself ’ using their 

favorite anime characters. 

The Chief Secretary, 

Naoyuki Fujiwara, said, 

“Advertisement hides its 

impact. We make 

advertisements that will 

remain in our memory. This 

exhibition is a good chance to 

look at the personalities of the 

first-year students. I would like 

to have this exhibition next 

year also.” 

The Advertising Research 

Society marked its 55th 

anniversary this year. We 

expect the Advertising 

Research Society to continue its 

activities. 

The Advertising Research Society’s New Faces of 
Freshmen Exhibition 

by N. Koike 

 

A guest played their game It’s an easy record player 

 

It appealed to their original sense Many advertisements were displayed 



 
 

【陶芸】 

・ceramic art = 陶芸 

・strip of paper = 短冊 

・the Star Festival corner = 七夕コーナー 

・in cooperation with = 協力の元 

・the preparatory period = 準備期間 

・fire = 焼く 

・kiln = 窯 

・an electric potter’s wheel = 電動ろくろ 

 【交響楽団】 

・Promenade Concert ＝ プロムナードコンサート 

・Beethoven ＝作曲家ベートーベン Ludwig 

van Beethoven、ドイツ 1770年 – 1827年 

・overture to the opera “Egmont”  

＝ 歌劇「エグモント」序曲 

・exude = 現す 

・Delibes = 作曲家ドリーブ Clément Philibert Léo 

Delibes、フランス 1836年 – 1891年 

・ballet “Sylvia” ＝ バレエ音楽「シルヴィア」 

・woodwind ＝ 木管楽器 

・stand out ＝ 際立つ 

・Tchaikovsky = 作曲家チャイコフスキーPyotr 

Ilyich Tchaikovsky、ロシア 1840年 – 1893年 

・Fifth Symphony in E Minor  

＝ 交響曲第 5番ホ短調 

・junior ＝ 三回生 

・by competing with each other ＝ 切磋琢磨して 

【納涼茶会】 

・etiquette = 礼儀作法 

・cool of the evening = 納涼 

・Japanese cake = 和菓子 

・preparation = 準備期間 

Meaning and Vocabulary 
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【フラッシュモブ】 

・Cajun = ケイジャン 

・instrument = 楽器 

・cymbal = シンバル 

・trumpet = トランペット 

・grandly = 盛大な 

・encore = アンコール 

・solo = ソロ 

・lively = 生き生きと 

11 月ホールで陶芸部が主催する陶芸祭りが行われ

た。そこでは、妖怪をテーマとしており、日本の伝

統的な妖怪を題材にした作品が多く展示されたり、

来場者に陶器作りを体験できるコーナーや願い事

を書いた短冊を壺にいれたりする「七夕コーナー」、

華道花心部協力の元、「コラボ作品」といった自分

たちの陶器に花をいける趣向など来場者に楽しん

でもらうための工夫が多く取り込まれた。 

近畿大学茶道部は、日々の活動でお茶のたてかた

と、礼儀作法を学んでいる。そして、それらの経験

を活かして月に 1度 11月ホールの 4階でお茶会を

開催している。これは、近大の学生が気軽に本格的

な茶道を体験することができるイベントだ。7月の

お茶会では七夕を祝いながら暑さを忘れることを

目的とした納涼茶会が開催された。部員たちが茶道

の作法に従ってお茶とハイビスカスをイメージし

た和菓子を来場者に振る舞っていた。また、来場者

も客としての作法に従っていた。 

近畿大学文化会交響楽団による第四十五回プロムナ

ードコンサートが 11 月ホールで行われた。会場に

は、大学生だけでなく、老若男女問わず多くの人た

ちがコンサートを聴きに来ていた。ベートーベンの

歌劇「エグモント」序曲で始まり、ドリーブのバレ

エ音楽「シルヴィア」、チャイコフスキーの交響曲第

5 番ホ短調と演奏され、指揮者の元、様々な音色が

一つになって会場に響き渡った。 

6月 25日の昼休み、清心の庭にリズムのいい音楽が

突然流れ始めた。 

曲が流れ始めるとたくさんの人が集まりはじめ、歌

と楽器の演奏で集まった人たちを魅了し、手拍子や

動画を撮って演奏者と共に盛り上がった。 
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Kinki University English Village E3’s [E-cube] has established its 

official Facebook and LINE@ accounts! 

 

TOEIC ® Test Registration 

November 10th (Tue) - 19th (Thu) 
 Test: December 12  
January 12th (Tue) - 20th (Wed) 
 Test: February 8 

3,100 yen (Test time A.10:00-12:30, B. 14:00-16:30) 

【オピニオン、世界のお祭り】 
・Munich ＝ ミュンヘン 
・Albuquerque ＝ アルバカーキ 
・soar ＝ 舞い上がる 
・dawn ＝ 夜明け 
・vendor’s stall = 屋台 
・specialty items ＝ 名産品 
・booth = 露店 
・characteristic ＝ 特色 

【一般学生交流会】 
・opening ceremony = 開会式 
・one after the other = 次々と 
・all their might = すべて自分の威力 
・scramble = 奪い合う 
・Department of Business Administration = 経営学部 

・sophomore = ２回生 
・standing committee = 常任委員 
・wrestle (with) = 取り組む 
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東グラウンドで近大生が自由に参加できる一般学生
交流会というイベントが開かれた。今年のテーマは
「ちょっとまって ちょっとまって 近大生、文化
の本気ってなんですの？」だ。主な種目は、テレビ
番組でおなじみの「逃走中」である。参加者達は思い
きり体を動かして夢中でハンターから逃げていた。 

10月に行われるお祭りといわれて、日本で定番とな
っているのはハロウィーンだ。しかし、世界には他に
も地域の特色を生かしたお祭りが 10月に行われる。 

11 月ホール 1 階にて電気技術部展示会が開かれ

た。電気技術を導入した玩具など、様々なジャン

ルで来場者をもてなした。 

自分宣伝をテーマに広告研究会の 1 回生を自己紹

介した広告が展示された。先輩から教わりながら 2

か月かけてそれぞれ自分の個性を表現した作品と

なっていた。 

近畿大学 語学センター KULI 
Kinki University Language Institute 

【広告研究会】 

・The Advertising Research Society’s New Faces 

of Freshmen Exhibition = 広告研究会新人展 

・pieces = 芸術作品 

・Chief Secretary = 幹事長 

・Advertising Research Society = 広告研究会 

【電気技術部展示会】 

・Electrical Engineering Club exhibition 

= 電気技術部展示会 

・electronics workshop = 電気工作 
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